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___________________________Editor World : I wish to give » few reasons the proposition to withdrew the Irish members aUû*t U SSsd. Note the address-93 King
* :££ £t rr sr, stfg ss£S»tSffinss30 “2s=s=ii<M

.There are few who know that a number of dry revived to show that Home M»*g ^S^uîtoS ^^roS^^offidglve it gj

^aASüsssrJr. SBMSSgSBI
lew whole-hearted men give a full hour. I do Rule would result in the aggrandizement of I her husband. This kind of women always uses 
eat for a moment doubt but that a man could the Church in Ireland. „ Ij^uor tea, and gets U from Geo. Mann & Co.,
do with a cold lunch on an ordinary day, pro- These tergiversations have been generally » y ange street.---------------------------------
riding he gets a substantial meal'at 6 o’clock attributed to *a fanaticism <*the M»ilHttm- Camping S.pplles Exprwed to Any Fart 
(I beg pardon, nearer 7) ; but on Satur- agement, but that is a mistake. .A fanatic is I of the , . .
SssJtf ita^^evTu t<ÆpSrfeef1&

o^clock eat two cold lunches, IV»—well I *n that capacity they will be found innocent mutton, potted meats, canned atrawberrl^,
?^f«Ve“th.^ublic to ju^^eStek*I of prejudiced But' they .re pUyiug . by ggh-gjyj-jjj«SSStSîjMw UMHW
oen hear some person say we can tain dinner “p“LTwl. ^n^the Mail Bernardo lime j aloe oordiaL etc., *tc. Ifara^ where you can get them os easy weekly orgs^^Sî3E^istes^SSS^r~:=E?.|...S----—-

T&Ek- I ^^^«fcost^the-M I ^SSsM I OTREÈT WEST I Aajb“toelon : : : SM*

ing, but owing to the very Ute hour the, «e £?£&£ J 107" QUEEN: ST --------«SÆÆMutthSÎ
°“ Sttnd*y mo^infyuutil j £■,•* iU the6 AÎwiy I I | f-jglr * Æand L Suckling à

Thp Ministerial Association is makinv itself I Club. It labors under tne delusion that the | dollars», m now Fm solid with the old lady, etc.- Room 565 Yonge street. j -______ - - -
heirf with Vmrd to stoest naradw rad hills where its own ante swarm are the only ahethtnfaTve a great head. odx ~T D. PERRY-BmHrtez.^ Sofkdtor. etc^ poUMUUS *1

SSnftaf alMh? SSSTÎSf Tta city, timy C^î *
would find that in a short time they would | f*b» »"> now cooly told tp go. ^Welmverroa | sevtati jjffififfig^ttattta Canadtai.Har-1 rau pawn,ft, Henky TCannitv.___________
have the gratification of preaching to a full outWe ness Compahydowned them all. Hurrah for v^amÉRON, OA8WKLL fc ST. JOHN-uar-

. church and not to empty seats. Ministers. | merely abusing yn for being read-out. vve | Canada, 246* |< J deters. Solicitors. Conveyancers, Not
lady friends and everybody give us your have.imply knbZked yw down, ---------------*. «Z--------------- I ^Sk King street east, Toronto. ___
“fcwii " î'osa* Stkkr. j CaSioljc c«i find no'beuier -The trade m,ppUed with the choicest^od. |

A. •toa.^TT^r.ke -to j ^Æy^'r^ShwLSÎ^K | l^r^fSy. taSS? no eoual | |^“ÆS!S
From the Booton Advertiser. 1 hii persecutors. , ,. T . . on earth tor purity of leaf rich aroma. rqTK & FLINT—Barristers, SoUcttors,

This custom of earty dosing dsfcng the sum- It would be most unfair to hold Sir John A- Every clgargaanmteeda clear Havana^iUted; (j- Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan
mer even, year is becoming moregtoeral. Atl MmidoSSd resj^bl, for creryghgto ̂ \{^^V^SSS,agffB. K ÆbR» I Ciw&jjt Toronto dreet. G. W.Gbot*,
first it^oLd no little di»ppointment to care-1 ofthe 1 King breet eiut, 8h Lawrence Buüdin^ MtelA-J-fU»;-------------

less customers, accustomed to expect all shops Coniervative party’s policy—declared to be such _His face is fieroe and brattled,

SSS—JL a~ u HM. ~ Jü-aws H TggSigÆ

plaint that the custom grows in favor. There ^al^ho Should make roidy for battle by yestSSâ hydrant & Weteter, SJOWARD & GODFREY, Barristers, So- SSL For further particulars “JT’an I Our Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and Full
are some Unes of trade which are never likely his own ranks, or, worse still, by ^^Sleetate agents, 80 King street east. 462x Q Jicitors, etc^ Money, .to loan. Office»- maw A Co.. 46 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 361 Our "Ooasjare your g^œr (or them.
’-‘-‘j' r "“,ru-‘l;rï:^ $&^5b.:l,»iS3,»ï45«s3 —, ~. \M3^£J£Sm™ê^ Arg^gsr’aisÆaiiS James Parn & son,

ery stands, the cigar a^Qpe and the liquor than a^’ooL This is precise- —Persons having real rotate toseUare re- jj. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express street east. __________——— „ . M.rkat and 161 King st. west.
saloons wüll hardly close to long as there is a ^dJTandi. doin^and queeted toleave .^Hptton withE^,r & . Company’s buUdings, 45 Yonge street, WaKKOLL&FI____ iN, Land Agents City I m. Lawrence Market and 161 King st. era.

gSHeSBF" ^l^îSS^^lfSBssæ
U îl?1#6 th^t u ï“?ÎLiga- nnt ton, I believe, to state that he has read and effected through them._____________ . ton/ Ontarlo-18 Court street, Toronto ; Main w^LGÏN SCHOtfF, Bakister, W Church street;

j’Kswjsrgaïws. abttb’&S'-raaiti , .fe^y*n5Sw«f« r»ES»s——StiSï"FT I«‘Ar.s-giÆ.-g ». ■—»^atga

after? o’clock no one will get an advantage crow as effusively as if he were a
over the rest. Time was when the keepers rooke_ jf gj, jDhn A. Macdonald’s future I ory has not su Itère 
of merchandise sought chiefly by women were d Mm j, the number of Scotch Grits the necessary to point
expected to keep their place d buraneee open mLiI «m oonvert, he may as well throw “ 1 «------------ --  “
in the evening. Now ftr^hld.be thought as the Bpong& A Scotch Grit may not admire 
unreasonable to demand that the places where Lhe but he admires the Premier less,

“■ffisasai -fast ^Jasar&’a'tLrist

tile class, to employers as weU as to clerta, to trol ^ the lodgeg. He has nothing to gain in 
shorten the hours of confinement during the thu direction8 He has nothing to hope for 
summer term, and by good fortune, lnthtt (rom the scotch Grits, nor wall any liberal 
view of the matter, the volume of business is p t^Unt w|lo not already a Tory be made 
so much lighter tLan mother ««on. that it I ^*yth‘driving out of tfie Catholic Con- 
can aU he done with fewer hourslof daily la- L^atives. The Mail’s tactics are designed to 
bor. There » no real sacrifice of make the party entirely Grange. It U easy to
opportunitiee by closing many classes of retail I wlSteflect that willSive at Philippi,
businem a* 6 o’clock. Those whohave neces- No Qatj)0lic Conservative will demean him- 
sarv purchases to make regard the "?«• by pleading past services as entitling him 
But it is a positive gain to all who otherwise I ^ .^.^Lhe m at liberty before going to 
^d be to b^nms mitalMobe “ow^em°re reasonable among his former
released at 6, with three hours for recreation «j that the Mail’s course w, upon every 
and comfort betas nightfall; time fee a tnpto high „ iow. impolitic and unjust,
the beat*, a sail m Æehaibor, a nde into the temporary success, were such a thing
suburbs, a game of ball or of tennis, a run on {„uld not justify it from a party
the bicycle, a viart to the Art Museum, or a PJJÎJJ,1y1 view> magmuch as one general elec-
walk. ____ tion will not close the account. T ”

The merchant who controls his own time, Toronto June 12. 
and who is hardest pressed when the volmne 1 oronto. uune 
ef transactiems is Meet, without much refer- A geanhlns Enquiry.
Slice to the hours during which ms .shop may I A gyaryhing enquiry Is being mode by the 
he open to cuttomers, islikelv to find an oppor- luUea of Weet Toronto for the beet grocery 
Snmty for summer recreation whether the g(0re. and aiw by the gentlemen y 
«hop is open or shut. The conditions of trade obtain the finret brands of Uonore a 
are apt to favor his inclination at this sroson. priros. They, think after W

^a^a^S.^oTw^ng or court-road rank, the fct In the etty^ 

of waiting shut within brick walls during the As Historical Castle for Sale,
hot term. If all the work necessary to be I From the London Truth.
done can be done in fewer hours and nothing Devizes Castle, which will shortly be sold,j is a place of no slight historioMhffi^t — 

when they might be refreshing their spirits I original structure (of which there “« very 
end invigorating their bodies by freedom from considerable ports remaining) was built by 
care and recreation in a purer air. | Bishop of Salisbury, in the reign of

x—pasta-1. “ Henry L, and was reputed the most formid
—When you visit or leave New York City I Bble fortress in England. The castle was for

saSs^S ssiteSiSfiF
Uie best. Horse care, stages and elevated ran tj,e castle and lordship of Devizes formed one 
road to all depots. Famille* can Uve better for o£ g,, moet important grants in the monarch sjsayASiLgssax<iï?el ^ I bet*s^AeDi°î ,imnumt,ee°f *

Catholic Ceaservatlves —at «o. "Roland, speaking el the ®**tl®wTT
Editor World : It is as plains, the nose on ™>ted .mttatime M H-gJJgj Jg;

Sir John Macdonald’s face that racial and I gtately advanced upon a high ground,
religious prejudices are to play prominent defe^dod partly by nature and partly with the yw^ MOFFATT, 195* Yonge street—Fine or- 
parts in the electoral struggle for which the | j-kes. whereof is cast up a slope, and that of a X . dored Boots and Shoes. Asl pavthe

££Um.of -ré iSÆ^Æfeb^The fact may be deplored but ,t cannot be Tishop ^f SalribS’, CounrillOT and factory work. ___________

denied. A struggle for place, pay and power 'ft^juùrer of the King; such a piece of castle 
is not a “thing of beauty and a joy forever, work Was never before, nor since, set up by 
under ordinary circumstances, but such a ,ny Bishop of England. The keep, or donjon 
stnunrle aggravated by the fanaticism of the of it, set upon a hill bast by hand, is a piece 
seetsU a spectacle over which angels might of woritof i«^le^t There appear... 

weep without showing super-sensitiveness. Uses, and much goodly building was in it. It 
It has been for some time a matter of sur- ^ ^ s ^ and part of the front of the 

prise that no representative Catholic of Con- towers (if the gate of the keep, and of 
servative antecedents bas taken the trouble of chapel in it, were earned full unprofitably to
pointing out to those most concerned the kind ^^^^nt th^mi^off"” * OUSe’

of preparation that the Mail is making for the The remaing the ancient castle have been 
day of trial Now if ever such representatives carefully preserved and restored where prac- 
should ™-l™ themselves felt, not merely ticable, and the present residence is a good 
for the sake of those of their fellow modem example of an ancient feudal castle.

Catholics who have followed their fortunes The SoatAerm Belle,
and heljied to make them whatitiwyThe summer Wednesday and Saturday ex- 
merelÿ m the mterests of their party^ tile cargjone ..southern BeUe” to Oakville, Bur- 
future of which is at «take,_ but m the lntorest .. Beach and Hamilton begin to-morrow, 
of our common country, which I believe every Müloy's wharf at 10.45 a.m., re-
intelligent Canadian of every class apd creed *^££^30 p.m. *
regards as of the first importance. It is no ------------------~
new thing for class representatives to be silent 
wh«B silence ceases to be golden. It may be 

- thù, caae they are not dumb from fear 
selfish motives, but through failure to 

rdalizo the delicacy and gravity of the situa
tion. Accepting the more charitable, as the 
more probable/mfereace, I will caU their at
tention to a few facts worthy of their distin-

- SUThe<M»S”l»rt1nnthe Riel controversy was 

sot altogether discreet but it undoubtedly had 
the best of the argument. The part was over- 
Jone, but it was a more honorable and logical 
sart than the utterly inconsistent and1 inde
fensibly unpatriotic role played by the Globe, 
in that case the MaU’s fault was in answer
ing fools according to their folly, but 
» far as the true issue was cehcemed its posi
tion was unassailable. Moreover, the Riel 
question was of native growth and interest.
It was forced upon public attention by the 
guilty man’s apofcgists, and it was naturally 
discussed in a temper begotten of the manner 
in which it was broached. Not so the Home 
Rule question. A Canadiafi mayand—I be
lieve—ought to have his sympathies in the 
great controversy which at present convulses 
the mother countries, but he is onder rm ob
ligation to make a fool of himself m that be
half I cannot understand how people who 
profess to honor the memories of the men who 
gave Canada a home government can cast 
their influence against the men who are en- 
deavoring to secure a similar boon for Ireland.
TSir^Wreturn for aU that O’Connell did 
awl said for Canada in her day of need, 
while I cannot understand such mcmsistency 
and ingratitude I am free to accord to them 
the liberty of thought and utterance which I 
-I»-— for myself, whether upon this or
SSU-S ttatherub^ubTtdo not ft!

fc^me-Thi. the Mail feels «dledupon to 
«1- and for no reason appreciable ta any ra 
TL., Tt aunlauded Gladstone for

' IMORE A.rPKAid FOE EARLY CLOSING.

the

À Handsome Chamber Set, 

Ilrst-CIass Cooking Stove,_ 
or Baby Carriage, go to

SIXTH YEARHAMILTON vs. TORONTO.

Game called at 4 p. m. sharp.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand extra. 
Reserved seat» In Grand Stand can bei pro; 

cured at McKenna Sc. Co.’s, 69 Yonge street, or 
at Milligan’s; 55* Klngatreet west.

monoNTo aviiciii femiym.
A RINK MUSIC HALL.

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report. -

THE JUBE MUSICALii.eTw.sss
. 466.70*
. *88,000

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFIT*
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be a

Assets Increased to 
Income : *ï’ '
Surplus

.a.

YEARLY 3,000 PEOPLE AT TO 
ING CONCERT LAST F IQ.

A'

Star Bed's greet Oraterfe « 
Grandly Rendered—A Cireras I 
the Great Andlenee with Bel 
dneter Torrlngten receives an 
Traday1, rregnun.

The Caledonian Rink 
honor of sheltering, if the term 
allowed, the finest and best appointed 
that probably ever gathered togetb 
bustling city. Who that 

* opening concert of the Musical 
last night will ever forget t 
that charmed him, The 
was filled by nearly three thousand 

i among whom were hundreds of TurorJ 
best citizens. The platform, with iJ 
tiers of seats occupied by the choj 
grand orchestra, the able lender 
famous artistes from abroad, was J 
itself which would be quite a task to <i 
in any one city, big. or little, on this eo 

The arrangement of the seating cad 
the rink was admirable, the décoratif 
tasty, and the air was profuse with 
fume of plants. Fourteen arc electr 

„ were suspended from the ceiling, wh 
dered the view from every part of tl 
building all that could be wished fJ 

external and internal plans were earn! 
perfection, and notwithstanding the 
crowd there was no jam, be 
excitement. Everything ran aa 
as clock-work, and when at 8.10 O 
Torrington and the soloists stepped i 
platform amid the meet stirring i 
everyone was seated and anxiously wi 
the treat that followed. This is sayir 
deal when it is considered that tire i 

• trances were through the narrowest a 
cramped thoroughfare in Toronto, U 
street. Deputy Stuart and Inspector 
in charge of a squad of officers, mi 
perfect discipline among the drivers 
liages, and each one drove down tl 
and deposited his load at the entrant 
out a jar.

The box of honor was erected in 
end gallery, and the centre seat was 
by the President of the Associât io 
Nordheimer. On his right were Hie 
Mayor Howland, Mise Tilly, Mr. J. 
and Mrs. Mason, and on his left Mr 
Gooderham and Mrs. Gooderhaz 
Geddee, A.D.C., Mrs. Walter Dix 
Grant and Mias Robinson. On a 
scroll an the front of the box was t 
priate word ‘‘Welcome.” Around tl 
the galleries were hung portraits i 
famous composers of the world.

The platform, its 
stting occupants, was probably 
than the music and singing. 'Bie 
was railed about five feet from the 
on this

pxnrouM suers :
#

TO-NIGHT—Gounod's “ Mors et Vita.”

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDEWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—*, pm. Grand 
Festival Matinee.

WEDNESDAY EVENING—Handel’s “Israel
in EïyDtj|j0RNING_9a.m. Full rehear 

tidren’s Chorus and Orchestra. Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Yearst In
disputable After 3 Years.

R, g. BAIRD, City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Direct!»*.

TOURS

'
YOUR SEaTS.

481 YONGE STREET.

OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND kKk'sI B[b.rr
WM. LAWSON & NORRIE.SATURDAY 1CVENINQS.24

135>1
ttend In Attendance. A UCTION SALESSTEWART & ROBINSON, BY E. CECC & CO.,etc.— 5^ PER CENT. FELT ANJD SLATE ROOFERS,

92 Adelalde-st. east.

ïïd^xiém Agents, 16 King street east. Office removed to 17 TORONTO 8T„ cor. 
AdeUlde St, Toronto. Ont. Telephone Na 
608, 84 Queen Street, Park date, 146 I WILL SELL

To-day, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
, i .AT THE ABOVE ROOMS, - -

Parlor and Bedroom Suites, 
Book Case, Counters, Office Fur
niture, Scales, Letter Press, Mat
rasses, Show Case, Crockery. 
ware, Plated-ware, Cooking and 
Hall Stoves, and other House, 
hold Furniture.

JJOWLAND & ARNOLJH^Barrieter^ eto.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

24

to loan In sums 
interest. Wm.

Targe AMOUNT of money

this solitary Union and National Insurance Com- \T ERR, MACDtJNALD, DAVIDSON &vere a whole |Sybf Etota^S and to show that his mem- K PATERSON, Barristers/ ''Solicitors,

ffsrs J35SS&
?*S?ys •^Ersr«<rjss,is£;.,ys üJâiïSSSr.

Ij Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 
216 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

A
-7INJfONKY TO LOAN—A lai«e amount of [VI private funds to lend at 6 and 6k P®r

^sssmsnAssSsS^ss.
street west.___________________
TkAONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
JML and second mortnges; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kbrsteman 
8c Grkbnwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide street east, lo-

ACCTIONER. •
X

IXCXO AUCTION SALS
BANKRUPT STOCK

StronxtoTjeffi”repr«*itatlves InTorontoare 
dedland » Jonea. Equity Chambers, SO Ade- 

east. Telephone No. 1067. -»*'e. Sir John al- Toronto.
They Take the lead.

mêBMM

Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.____________________ ■ 24tix

Jewelry9 Silverware,MrrittG: rsffijYSr
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and. 
ronto street.

r
30 To- WATCHES, CLUCKS, ETC

16 QUEEN WEST.
Tlie Best Wagon in the World136

rn MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
Jyl menu, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agento and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.

ILLS & HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, So-

Sich^râuMr^sTet^st
Toronto. Alex. Mills, J. Heiohinotox. 246

FOR THE HONEY.
246

BSSSS UCHT, STRONG & DURABLE.

of interest. Maclaren, Macdonald, Mkb- out of order. Full y warranted. 
RITT k Sheplkv. 28 Toronto street. I

SHHt^1|CHARLES BB0IN& CO,
No ctarge tm e^mfni^propert^T^urniturc SOLE AGENTS FORK CANADA. % 
leases paid up and more money advanced on | 
the same. If desired, loans may be paid by In-

■BSBBIMMMIOTdo so, and take notes payable in monthly In
stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about the BtreeU, a* I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly «mildentiaL 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Ofllro hours 
9.30 to 5. Rooms land 2, 63 King street west, 
up one flight P.S.—Cut this out, so you will 
have It when you need money.________;________
$200,000’SjS^jjgs3§!
property. *No commission. Real estate bought 

„ „„ and. sold. 'J. A. CAMPION Ot Co., Estate and
SPECIFIC ARTICLES, Financial Agentt. 62 King street cast

'X’WEKTION-Cast «reibffiGSrCSpcU. „ „/WvONHANUtolendtobulld-
etc., highest prices paid. Send poet card NzOO.lMHf ers to buy lands and erect

to R. Yanover, 72 Queen street west_________  buikUngs., Also loans to all others offerte
fairly good securities. Liberal advances 
reasonable terms. Nodclav. Clients business 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 7$ Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets. _______________________________
/» PER CENT, money—any amount Best &

Fortier, JI Arcade.
I» PER CENT. MONEY

Th/I URDOCH Ot MILLAR, Barristers, Solici- 
171 tors. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices 
—66 Church street Toronto, Canada.

Patent Applied Per.

sœîSSSSvÇ
hat is extraordinary._______________ ed*

-F. H. Sefton, Dentist corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 8 p.m._____________946

the soloists and the «ohastre. Bel 
fifteen rows pt seats, the uppernmat 
nearly touched the roof of <

. accommodated the chorus, aa i 
ranged and SO nicely dressed tin 
alone worth the pnoe of * 1 ' 
them. Overtopping all 
in front of which sat Mr. Archer, am 
back-ground was made up of flag! 
colors. Here is the different divin 

KT 'I platform ; -,

on the
Telephone No. 1436. 

W. G. Murdoch. -- *G. E. Millar. of Stock or Hardwares

Tenders will be received up to 12 o’clock,

fixtures on said premises; amounting in all, aa
^Tbe'stodPUiU^flret-cifes" order, and maybe 

I inspected at the premises, where Inventory will
^The'lowcst or any tender not ncoeesarily ae-

. , UKRAY, HARWICH ft MACDUNELL. 
iVl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 66 
and 58 King street east, uputalrs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huron W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonell.

the1

Ljjj^EAD, READ & KmQHT^bajrirterajiollc-HELP WANTED.
4 GENTS WANTED to handle the best 
j\ fountain pen ever Invented: used by all 
the leading stenographers to the States: satis 
faction guaranteed. Send for descriptive cir 
cular and terms to agents. Chas. H- Brooks,
Public Library Building, Toronto. ____________

ANTED — Good general servant, with
_______ references. Apply 550 Church. ______
% KT ANTED—Experienced nurse. Apply ôôü 
W Church.
\JkJANTED—1T\^0 BOYS, having two or W three years’ experience to aurlage 
painting. Charles Brown &Coc, 6 Adelaide A AT 
street east. ________________ ▼ "

%
<4

Kniobt. __________
HILTON, ALLAN tt BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
____ getown. Offices: 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Ai*AN, J. Shilton, J.
Baird.___________________ , ______________ *_
% jarlLLIAM F.W.CRElOiMAN, barrister,80- 
Vv Heitor, notary public, etc., 17 York

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto._________ _
lYjJAM M HAl.Ii,

246

S

w “ita'tenders to be to writing, at so much ora 
the dollar as per Inventory, and to be addresseG 
to the underÆnod^ & LEEMINQ

Toronto.
Toronto, June 7th, 1886.

Mile Chôma MateI
’

SPRING CLOTHING. Fn4. Archer.

30 King street east. JLATEST STYLES.
QUALITY AHB HT GUARANTEED.
x ______ — 246

A.MACD0UALD
35S VON<;K ST. Opp. Fini.

* XT ANTED TO PURCHASE-50 first-class 
V- . • horses;highestprloespaid. Apply

to 1* ' - cor. Bathurst and Front streets.
_____________ PATENTS.
TÎAlT^îfYïîprocïwed Desk & Office TablesfiTCânada, Ü nited StAf cm

________ ___ countries. Donald C. Rid-
out & Co., Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
east. Toronto. ________________________________I

1 Mils Chenu.personal.
V:>L m^SWeSeT^OT^

Apply Rossin Housfe check-room.

A. O. ANDREWS Be CO.. 151 Yonge-st.

Female Chorus.'"W-
B US INE.SS CARDS.

yr^TttXNweryi^r^agSeeranrpnr
^_y. Surveyor, surveying to city and country
promptly attended to. _____________ _______
VkETECTlVE AGFNCY—The National De-' 
If teetive Agency, 22 King street east. Is 

prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidential. J. a. Lizars,
Manager. ________ _______
T? H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
JCJe books posted. Room 40, Yonge street

V •mg
andf F YOU WANT a Real Treat try Wm. Uavibs 

I & Co.’h choice hams and bacon, to be had 
only at their store, 30 Queen west, under
Shaftesbury Hall.________________ ____________
{SPECIAL ATTENTION—Roasting Pork, 
o only 8c. lb., tenderloins 2 pounds 25c.: 
spare ribs, 4c.; kidneys, hearts, head cheese and 
Bologna at Wm. Davies & Co, 30 Queen west.

B .PICKLED SHANKS-Pork Saus- 
%Ve age fresh daily, 3 lbs. 26c., at Packing 
House 8tore. 30 Qheen west.

FASHIONJIT, FINISH Young Ladies’ Journal
GABDEUBB,

Obchsstba.

FOB JULY, 

Published This Day by

The Toronto Ian Companj,

Condnctor6 William W. Hall.which he Soloists.

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

TPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A CHOICeTiBT of fruit, gntin, 
A dairy farms, wOd lands, 
residences, mills and other prop

stock and 
suburban

____________ __________ ______ properties, with
thirty provincial and. county maps comprised 
to “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on

MARRIAGE LICENSES._________
/Y£<5rT£ÂEïN;'lasurcr Mamage'ETcensre;
k, "aauürsoiÆc

THE PLATFORM.
This gteot.platform was occu 

B. Alin. Osgood and Mrs. Get 
sopranos; Miss Agn« Hunting 

* Mr A> L. King, tenor; Mr. Il

ss^g.te.Jssr4—,
Jacobin, sole Violinist; Mg. J. Bay 
Of orchestra; 17 first violins, IS eecoj 
7 violas, 8 vioioncellas, 10 double l»a.j 
wind instruments, druaia etc. Tl 
contained 200 altos, 300 sopranos, 
and 200 bassos in round number. C| 
grand collection.

street. receipt of 3c. stamp for postage’, w. j. fen I Ensnres to his Patrons Fashion, 
ton & co- 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.___  pit and Finish. Try him once and
TSSSrtS I be convinced. .---------“L

dty, and nice grove of timber, a lovely site for 
a gentleman's residence—a bargain. W. James 
Cooper, 15 Imperial Bank Building.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.TT -ti, MARA, issuer Marriage Uceimesand 
H . Marriage' Certificates. Office-Ground

“s os. LAWSOlf, Issurerof Marriage Licenses. 
• 1 Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

W. ŒÆa’ys
made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty.

I
_____ BOTELS^DRESTAURANTS^
At.

\ ,.

AUSTENÜEEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 
room and workmen in Toronto. Ethier’a 

Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethier’s Superb Brilliantina for oeautify- 
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Etkikr, Proprietor.________r ■ " 36

Ô WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE STREET,

I opened » FREE REGISTER for partite 
uirtog dogs and for those having dogs tor

"CWR SALK-Building lota on Spsdtoaroad, 
tl Madison avenue, Huron street, St. At-
ban’s Estate, College street, divine street, I » oneea strsot east, bar remove to 2
Shaw street. Lansdowne avenue. Armstrong Lets of Queen susw rat™ .
avenue, Oasington avenue and other first-class WCHMOND EAST, corner of Yonge. where 
feeing streeu. Collins, Joins St Co., 67 wm be found s full line of English and Can» has
Yonge street. ___________________ | dira Tweeds. Suitings, Overcoatings eto.
XjtOR SALE-At a sacrifice; semi-detached 
r brick residence, modem conveniences, ten 
rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. Silas 
James, Union Block.Toropto street___________

5FOR SALE.
îOTKîNQ^WQOtj^fTiarTêffTôr'îuSrTô 

barrels for 82.00, 20 barrels for S2A0. 
oadinotcut np) 02.00, delivered. First- 

brook Bros.. 273 King street east.________ 135

vn
Fuffil

24*the
BOOMS AND BOARD.

/Yffl^'s^ArüiwaGtTcmxsra
XT Shuter street Vacancies tor gentlemen 

$3.25 per week, day board $2.25.
inalled to the city. » -

TTTEEKLY BOARDERS taken at Lawson’s 
W Central Lunch Room. Everything first- 

class; terms reasonable. Note address, 12 Ade- 
iaide street west 4th door from Yonge.________

FINE ART.
MRstsRrfSti»nure~§tudi5ns

0 King street ftftfit, ______

The Oratorio.
Gounod, the composer of “Ileetà 

or “Moss et Vito," as it is called in 
score, stands preeminent among «* 
composers. His wonderful posrsi 
confined to oratorio alone, but have 
in almost every direction in music» 
tion. His productions of comic an 
operas are well known, chief awe 
ter being the opera of “Faust," 
placed him is the front rank of the 
of the day.

“Mors st Vito” was first prod» 
Birmingham Festival in 1886 and i 
ad by the Philharmonic Society la 
a recent concert. It is the sequel t 
torio of “The Redemption," srhid 
keen given here..

The oratorio is divided into tl 
The first treats of “Death”; the 
«ribes the “Judgment” and the thi 
“Life.” The prologue after a fr 
the orchestra, opens with the chore 
» fearful thing to fall intq the h 
living God." Tbjs passage in uniat 
brings out vividly the solrannity of I 

'*■ motive, recurring freq 
does throughout the whole work, is 
developed in both the choral 
parts. The second part opens wit) 
6* the orchestra descriptive of “T 
the Dead," “ The trompeta at the 
• <»jt’and “The Resurrection of 

opening ct the oondnding 
for the orchestra. “The 
oDowsd by the baritone so 
rven and a new Earth," 
ncluding with a grand ct 

wm in the Highest PJacsw" Tli 
eoe cut made m the orator..

“‘tF wb^osS
nngtoo took m» F”*» -----
round of applause went up, 
singers could » 
cheer. Th» fit* vesse of 
the Quee^ ww thcu sung by

the last

SKESS**!****
11 office and Infirmary at Robt. Bond's 

étables, Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.

boarders; 
House uneq

LI B HOTEL._____________ Who’s Your- Tailor? C
^ —nr p^^*,1rl^|8EX8JMlTHi& 80N

ajag'aeJtaesrj. rlNe line or eoons,
_ xfiMi-SS-mrus: tagitoto.». -s u. H

>Ti - iatest spring fashion 0--]Ll,oClmL
ï3^EH,'5‘5s‘i%!H'‘E3 Bithnrét St. Lots for ‘’a‘e | SEXSMITH & SON,
mamifMturod and*sheif-wornpx^a specLsTty MARKHAM ST.-LOTS FOR SALE. 1831 Yollge Street. 248 BerV®d flLAVVRlK>&’pOOLE, Proprietors.

All work guaranteed. Emmott Mown. Pro- EUCLID AVE.-LOTS FOR SALE. „
prietor._______________ _______________________ _ MANNING AVK__ LOTS FOR SALE.

CENTS per dozen pieces - Collars and 
Zrt Cuffit—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellingtonetiei* west, or 65 King street west.
O. p. Sharpe’

VINCENT T. BERO, Pear.

Choice Brands Wines, liquors and Cigars. 

418 Yonge street, Toronto. ^

Latest to Billiard and Pool TabUa. 
UKIiAETHti ranAtun, ' 

48 KING ST. EAST,

T3 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
Il and 34 Richmond street west Telephone 
Hi ; Night Telephone 888.______________________ 1 ia,
night

iDENTAL CARDS.
The Apostle of the Lepers.

From the London Truth.
We regret to hear that the Apoetle of the 

Lepers of Molonai is beginning to pay the 
penalty of his heroism. Shut away from all 
civilized and healthy humanity, Father Damen 

' r years been a willing prisoner in the 
, m which are collected and confined the 
■of all the neighboring Sandwich group. 

For a long time, though cut off from tne 
outward world, Father Damen continued in 
good health, though alone among the dead, 
lut the stroke has fallen at last. In * letter 

written recently he says: “Impossible for 
me to go any more to Honolulu, on account 
of the leprosy breaking out on me. The 
microbes have finally settled themselves in 
my left leg and my ear, and one eyebrow 
begins to fall. I expect to have my face 
disfigured. Having no doubt myself of the 
true character of my disease, I feel calm, re
signed and happier among my people. Al
mighty God knows what is best for my sancti
fication, and with that conviction I say daily 
a good Fiat voluntas tua.” Where is the 
heroism which «-ill vie with this ?

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures to 
every caae. __________ Ilt

Frank 1. Grjiler, 
.VJ&XIST'

tha

S

"j^OTAL ■«TEL.818 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at

tended to. 135

RNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigar* to the 
Dominion. Itisthebest$1 per day house on 
Yonge street. ___________ 4M

BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.I

ta&WÆr}»”™"* M-iroon engravers.__________
TfCWï$B7^ngrttvèr~oii~X^»arS~X3rê 

laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
te all orders. and work guaranteed satis-

A’I HAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
1/ B, Arcade, Yonge street; the best mate-

seta, upper or lower, $8.________________________
a- GRAY & MOORE,U ||UPV pUMtofi WIIOL

AT THE HAY MARKET,

536yfactory. Real Estate^r^Insgance Agents, Con-1 R. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
el. wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.

Thisi W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 
el . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
^“r»^“Sb^5SS£« "Se

motith. ____________________ -

20 Yonge-Street Arcade.
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGAR» 

BASS’ ALE A^^NESa-gTOUTO*

jkj'EW AMiwa ■otaiT "

ft JARVIS ST., TORONTa

TO LETI MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.—TYoT?SSSTl<rXjgF^DweIitog,_hriog; 
I 1 detached, 13 rooms, 89 St. Joseph 

$35 per month for three years, no taxes 
528t. Alban street.______________________

R.
Z Li'V

^ .
Oeobox F. Moore. Hew to Have « Coed Time

In and About Toronto

trains aedboate. street direc
tory and amusement

SSS•SSBwCwSZtë
and on all trains.

R. A. Gray.

>DENTAL SURGEON,

H>a REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

C3 PADINA-AVEN UE-Detached, stone foun- 
O dations, atote roofs, 4 bedrooms, all modern 
conveniences; only $3000. Gray & Moore, 20

T OOK^On Robertiatreet we have pair new I I 
I i dwellings, 6 rooms, aide entrance, hot I 
water and ati conveniences only $1500, only 
$300 cash. Gray & Moore, 20 Arcade.________ |

WSlSÆS-dence. tat ^ *40)0. Gray & Moor*, 20

ARCHITECTS.
TTWAnm"Âro'ÉltecTT&T5r^
Arcade. Yonge street,_______ Arcade.

nl

thS^f “• h** ofeMAN

SURVEYORS. new HeaThe Profit la Apples.
From the N. F. San.

Brown (to hu wife)—Did yon notice that old 
the corner with a basket of apples 

Mrs. Brown—Yes.
Brown—She has stood on that comer every 

day for ten years with her basket of applet.
How much do you suppose she is worth .

Mrs. Brown—H—m 1 A thousand dollars ?
Brown—Na . _ , ,.
Mrs. Brown—A hundred thousand?
Brown—No.

£.Mrs. Brown—A million? She can*! be
worth more than a million. John ? A forfeit of 1600 to any Dentist who inserts

Brown—Not a cent, and she owes for the teeth at my chargea, their equal in material
trowing Parnell into jail witnput jumiuca- basket. --------------------------------- ---------- ^^«'ïïdtolÜty. 1*1 S^xTiS
Aon ana keeping him there without tnaL Pare. prize in gold filling and gold plate work.
Tt denounces Gladstone because he confesses A marked feature in that great commodity— M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and
him mistake and offers to make reparation, tobacco—haa been the adulterated state in Berkeley st*. The largest and moat complete y££n iTex^raatod .very crWcom- “htotaTtaabeen supptied So «nokraa Wm^denUl office to Canada. TeleptaneTa

•tathandwrat of Ireland—1 Goldstein A Co. have come to the relief of aUj 136-246wa

NDTProvtocial
_____  I raea, VmafiSi,

Etc. Room "J.first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079. __________________

rvxrs
? VITALIZED AIR. newsdealers 

Price, 10 eenti■k Buy one.0» IS1TEMOI WM YAAILT»woman on rjiui eoBut m

PARLOR SUITES I |Or23Ksfe£*UH
NT-8TREET\ near Spaifffifi-Barta 

, new; only $1800; fine place for rall- 
Gray A Moohe, 20 Arcade.________

5ui w AND T.FADF.R RK8TAURANT. . 

Ckner Leader Lane and Kiag Stffifit. 

ed H. E. HUOHia_PB2£:-----------—

Bo ti laamith’i LuncheonlCountor,
Where you wm get a ^ood noon lunch wt»-

«““‘"SSJraTfS'“

V

1 CO
F®S55 wayX

Pint Clan Material and Work
manship Caarmatecd. 2484

MEDICAL CARDS.

RT^ffice »ta Fon^îu stoSraSd', 1 VKaUGUOTA STOWE PULLEN. Office 
'feront© All orders executed with despatch. |F and residence 238Spadinaavenue. Spec* 
q5S$?a£i prto« unsurpassed in Canada. iSlty, diseases of women Aid children. Tele- 
EsUmates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 tiione communication.

20 Arcade. was

T. F. CÜMMDIBS & GO., us and
■

sr&r
I in front of349 Yonge Street. .
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